B hrikuti (6,361m), north
ridge and new information
on first ascent. Bhrikuti is
a B uddhist goddess. It is
also the nam e of a Nepali
princess, and the wife o f
the famous Tibetan emper
or, Songsten G am po. In
a d d itio n , it is th e nam e
o f a sm all sum m it in the
D am odar Himal, deep in
the confines o f Nepal and
T ibet, betw een M ustang
and Phu. For a long time,
its location and the story
o f th e first ascen t were
unclear. This was partially
due to there being no decent map of the area—but mainly because it was difficult to pinpoint the peak
when looking from Mustang to the north. After an ascent of Bhrikuti's south side in the spring of 2005,
and two traverses between Mustang and Phu, I returned again with a group in spring 2010. We reached
D amodar Kunda, a group of small, sacred lakes that are wrongly marked on the HMG Finn map. We
were there primarily to make a previously unexplored trek to North Mustang and the village of Samdzong. This would require us to play a few games to deal with border crossings.
Climbing Bhrikuti from the north is very easy; you can even take mules to a camp at 5,800m.
Nine of us reached the sum m it by a route of Himalayan grade II/F. However, our climb was mainly
a m eans of getting a glimpse into this hidden corner of the massif, in particular Lagula (6,898m)
and the Tibetan side behind Chako (6,704m). In order to avoid future confusion, we have decided
to name the small neighboring summits and landmarks: Himso Himal (6,337m, after the Himalayan
Society); the Tir Hawa La (after Tirawa), the ca 6,200m col between Himso Himal and Bhrikuti;
and the third and highest sum mit of this group, Sheika Kangri (6,358m), which is the Tibetan name
of Michel Peissel, the French explorer and ethnologist, who has w ritten around 20 books on his
Himalayan and Tibetan expeditions.
During a previous trip to Phu, I learned an amazing story about Alfred de H ults, a passionate
hunter who visited Nepal in the early 1950s. Later, thanks to de Hults's grandson Luc-Emmannuel,
we were able to get in touch with Alfred and his family in Belgium. Here is what he told us.
After having searched for snow leopards deep inside the Kingdom of Lo, de Hults made his
way back through the Phu valley. Not wanting to return empty handed, he used his boundless energy
to climb a beautiful, snowy peak of more than 6,000m, which he named Bhrikuti. At the time he was
constantly occupied with thoughts of a woman, with whom he had fallen deeply in love. He even had
problems sleeping at night. This young Nepali woman possessed a radiant, almost divine beauty. But
he had to keep his feelings to himself, because Bhrikuti was also the daughter of King Thribuvan.
Once back in the king's court, he told of his adventures in the mountains between Mustang and
Phu, his random summit climb, and the name he gave to the mountain. The old king was no fool, well
aware that his daughter had appeared particularly happy ever since Alfred returned. Far from condemn
ing this improbable relationship, the king congratulated the young couple and offered them his blessing.

A lf r e d m a r r i e d
B h r ik u ti in a fo r m a l
c erem o n y , w h ich m u st
have been kept discreet,
because we couldn’t find
any record o f th is m a r
riage in the royal archives.
The young couple settled
in India, w here de Hults
b ecam e a su c c e ssfu l
businessm an. Later, they
re lo c a te d to B elg iu m ,
w h e r e th e b e a u t i f u l
princess converted to her
h u s b a n d ’s re lig io n , as
was the norm . They lived
th e re h a p p ily an d h ad
several children, enjoying
a humble existence.
This correspondence with our new Belgian friend allowed us to lift any doubts regarding the
first ascent of Bhrikuti. It had indeed taken place on April 18, 1952 via the south face by Alfred de
Hults, solo. Alfred told us that he arrived at the sum m it at 11:25 a.m. after no great difficulty. He
stayed there under sunny skies for more than half an hour, adm iring the view and thinking about
his distant Bhrikuti. There is only one photo, now in very poor condition, which attests to his story.
In 2005 we had simply repeated Alfred’s route.
Now all that rem ains for us to do in the Bhrikuti group is to traverse all the sum m its from
Bhrikuti to Kumlun, or put up more difficult lines on the south side of Bhrikuti.
Pa u l o G r o b e l ,

France, translated by Todd Miller

